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The JournalTOWN HALL
Santa flies down from North Pole, budget talks moving forward
Santa’s Workshop relocated to Property Guys
in the Downtown Prescott
RiverWalk District on Friday night, to the delight of
youngsters of all ages!
Huge crowds greeted
Santa Claus and his band
of elves from the Prescott
Downtown BIA and the
South Grenville Chamber of Commerce. While
I am not sure of the exact
total, I stopped in to sit
on Santa’s lap to let him
know what I wanted for
Christmas (poor Santa)
and quickly lost count of
the dozens and dozens of
children who came in to
book their own time and a
photo-op - thanks to official town shutterbug Ash-

ton Mayes of AMayesZing

Photography - with old
Saint Nick.
Big thanks to our
BIA and Economic Development Officer Dana
Valentyne for helping put
together this very special
evening. Special kudos for
how they so nicely dealt
with issues caused by the
unfortunate last-minute
cancellation of the town’s
tree lighting ceremony,
family-fun activities, and
wagon rides scheduled
for that same night (all of

these events are now set
for this Friday, December
13 beginning at 5:00 p.m.
at Rotary Clock Tower
Square).
Remember that Santa
returns to Property Guys
in Downtown Prescott this
coming Friday evening
from 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.,
and again on Saturday
afternoon from Noon-3:00
p.m. Special thanks again
to Property Guys owner
Ben Quenneville for donating his office for these
excursions to the North
Pole. There are no Grinches in Downtown Prescott!
*** ***
Town budget talks have
heated up in December.
Council has now looked

at most internal departments when it comes to
operations. While I can’t
indicate where we are on
a final number yet when it
comes to what we will be
sending in your 2020 tax
bills, what we have been
seeing so far indicates
something of a status quo
year for the Fort Town with
no major changes to cost
centres or service delivery.
That said, the question of sidewalk repair
and replacement became
a significant subject during budget discussions
on the overall Transportation Department on
Monday night. I raised
it as a possible line item
that we should be ser-

iously investigating with
an eye toward doubling
down (figure of speech
only, as I won’t be able to
determine what a good
number would be here
until I hear more from
staff on specific sidewalk
projects) on what we do
across Prescott to replace
and rehabilitate sidewalks.
Quite frankly, we have
to do more for sidewalks
in town. This is an area
that was seemingly left to
languish for many years,
and as a result we have
been playing catch-up
in this department ever
since I was first elected
to council in 2006. While
getting to where we need

to be will be a significant
task, given that some sidewalks in town are many
decades old, I believe that
we need to really open up
this department and do
everything we can to accelerate our efforts.
So with that said, I
asked for this subject to
be looked at further by
staff and received full
agreement around the
council table. Options on
increasing our sidewalk
work will be coming back
to council shortly as part
of our budget discussions. So hopefully we will
be able to make this a big
part of the services that
we will provide Prescott in
2020 and beyond.

Augusta Township’s purchase of Masonic Hall in North
Augusta; Christmas and New Year’s hours of operation
At its regular meeting
of Council held on Monday, December 9, 2019,
Council passed a resolution giving the CAO authority to sign a purchase
and sale agreement to acquire the Masonic Hall at
8103 Main Street, North
Augusta for the purchase
price of $55,000 plus disbursement fees totalling a
maximum of $3,000. The
North Augusta Recreation
Association has expressed
interest in this property
in the past, because this
corner lot property is large
and perfectly located to
expand current recreational spaces and offer
additional indoor and out-

door activities. Funding to
purchase the building will
come from the North Augusta Recreational Association contribution; reallocation of the Algonquin
Recreation Account; Net
proceeds from sale of the
Glenmore House and the
rest from reserves. North
Augusta Recreational Association has offered to
fundraise to either renovate the building for expanded services or, worst
case, to demolish the

building. If demolished,
the association will use
the property for parking,
an outdoor rink or other
outdoor activity areas. The
motion received unanimous support.
This year the township
office will be closed or
have a skeleton crew during the holidays between
Christmas and New Year’s
Day to allow employees
time with their families,
especially where travel is
involved. Specifically, the
Township office will close
at noon Monday, December 24, 2019 through to
Friday, December 27, 2019.
The Office will then close
at noon on Tuesday, De-

cember 31, 2019, through
to Tuesday, January 1, 2020
and re open on Wednesday, January 2, 2020. The
Township’s waste transfer sites will be closed on
Wednesday, December 25
and Thursday, December
26, 2019 and on January
1, 2020. While the impact
on service to residents is of
primary importance to the
Township, no critical municipal issues are anticipated requiring immediate
attention. Typically, the
holiday time is the slowest
time of the year. That said,
road crews will be on duty
and ready to respond to inquiries or complaints.
Other announcements

are as follows: 2010 Dog
Tags and Kennel licences
went on sale on Monday,
December 9, 2019. Both
are at a discounted price
until February 28, 2020;
and Augusta Township
Burn Permits also became
available on Monday, December 9, 2019, at no cost.
A permit is required for all
open-air fires each calendar year.
Finally, and while I
have touched on this in a
previous column, I would
like to again on behalf of
Council thank the Public
Works department and
public works manager
Brad Thake for their help
with the decorating and

driving the float used in
the Prescott and Brockville Christmas Parades;
Augusta Township staff
Nicole Walker chair of
the Youth Advisory Committee for organizing the
event; Deputy Mayor Jeff
Shaver for attending on
the Augusta Parade entry
with the Youth Advisory
Committee; and Councillor Bowman and Councillor Henry for your support
and help with the parades.
Thanks also go to the South
Grenville Rangers for the
donation of jerseys, Robinson’s Farms for the use of
the wagon and Cole’s Solutions for the special deal
on our new YAC sign.

Edwardsburgh Cardinal year in review
This week’s column is
taken directly from the
2019 Year in Review Report prepared by Deputy
Clerk Rebecca Williams.
Economic Development & Community
Engagement, Business Development:
• The following agreements and amendments
were entered into with
the Port of Johnstown:
* Lease agreement
with Freedom Mobile
Inc.
* Amending agreement
with
Xplornet
Communications Inc.
* National Trade Corridors Fund – Grain Export

Infrastructure Renewal &
Expansion Project
* Various Assignments
to Lease agreements with
Port tenants
• Port of Johnstown
received funding from
National Trade Corridor
Fund to install new loading spouts
• Site Plan Control
agreements and amendments were entered into
for the following projects: Distant Shores

Trading Co; Shared Networks Canada; Mulder’s
Machine & Welding;
H&D Petroleum Inc;
MSGD Petroleum (Cardinal Travel Centre);
ShoreLine Rail Group
Inc; Electronic Language
Communications LTD.
(Gooding)
• In recent months
the Township has received many interested
enquires with respect to
commercial/industrial
development within the
Township and Johnstown
Industrial Park.
• In 2019 the following
businesses located to the
Township: Flying Canoe



 



   
  

 
   
 
     




  

 

Hard Cider.
Community
Development:
• Community Grants
& Donations totalled
$10,000.00 plus in-kind
support
• Continued cormorant control initiative
along the St. Lawrence
River and islands
• Community Cleanup
Day took place in Cardinal and Johnstown in
June with the assistance
of P&G and Ingredion
• Received and approved 4 Community
Improvement Plan applications in 2019
• Processed 16 sever-

ance applications, 4 zoning amendments, and 3
minor variances
• Hosted “get to know
your council” and recreation roundtable events
• Modified the ATV
Road Network
• Installed bollards
and a bike rack at the
Spencerville Mill Park
• Fire Department participated in and hosted
the EMS Boot Camp on
October 3, 2019
• The 401/416 Cardinal and Spencerville signs
were installed and completed
• The Main Street Revitalization signage pro-

ject is completed with
many new directional
and asset signs installed
throughout the Township.
As you see it has been
a very busy year for our
new Council and we
want to thank the staff for
all the support we have
received, with a special
nod to former CAO Debra McKinstry, Director of Operations Dave
Grant and Deputy Clerk
Rebecca Williams, who
keeps our workload wellorganized and prepares
the year end report from
which I have taken these
few highlights.

